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Thorkie team 1reunfted fOr 1980
Sy. LORIBELLE LENIN

in a move that has been
expected since the February
Stuçlents' Union electian, former
vp finance Wilîe Gruber,
defeated presidential candidate
Scott Tiarkelson and Alberta
Tory MLA Rallie Cook have
formed a new campus political
party.

The Anti-Tenure Thorkie
*eatn wili hit the hustings at the

next Arts by-eiectian. The team
hapes ta capture att remamning
seats on the new Students' Coun-
ýcil.

Leader af the party, Scott
Thorkelson, is aptimistic abaut
his party's changes.

"I discavered a lot about the

mettle of the average student
during my humiliating defeat in
February. I learned that students
hate their. prafessors, want a
yearbaok and need a carpark. If
it hadn't been for the electian
pranks af the Asttey State, I
wauld have been swept inta
power. That wan't happen
again."

Rallie Cook, a washed-up
MLA, also looks forward ta
returning ta the campus etectian
excitement.

"The fact that even I could
win in a pravincial election
proves haw boring and predic-
table provincial politics are. 1
crave the excitement of a reatiy
tough campaign."

Cook went on ta explain his
resentment with the provincial
PCs, whiêh stems fram the
famaus Horsman-biting inci-
dent, when Minister of Ad-,
vanced Education Jim Horsman
admanished Cook for not get-
ting his independent speech
censored by his office..

Wiliie Gruber wili be handl-
ing the campaigns for- the party.

"After my briitiant strategy
during the Gailinger fiasco wark-
ed sa weii, I1 thought, sheesh, 1
can win anything."

The team has drafted a
tenatative manifesta, pending
appraval from Thorkeisan's
mother, and_.the Progressive
Conservative Men's Club.

Highlights of the manifesta
include a plan ta turn CAB intoaa
temple far worship af the Alber-
ta ail industry.

"We want ta canstruct a big
ail derrick in'the middle of the
building, and actually have it dug
into the ground," says
Thorkelson. "Who knows, we
might even discover' ail!"-he
quipped.

Other ideas arc a walkway
betwieen HUB and SUB, athirty-
volume yearboak, an&dof course,
the abolition of prafessars.

ýICook explained this iast
idea as one he's been working an
for a long time.

'We've gat ta 'fire ail of
them, and make sure that their
repalcements are Taries. It's time
Alberta students, plus aIl those
foreigners, learned about this
Province fram true Aibertans."

Memberships ta the Anti-
Tenure, Thorkie Team are being
sald at Fiji House in North
Garneau. They cast $5000 an-
nualiy, ("we need the right kind
of people," says Thorkeison),
and include a lifetime
membershîp ta the
Caak/ Tharkeison/ Gruber Fan
Club and Fraternity.

1"This time we'Ii get those,
those .... those Liberats,"' said
Tharkelsan enthusiasticaliy.
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Laribeite Lenin is your
neighbourhoo5d reporter. Please
cati her, she. realiy wants ta hear
fram you (no obscene catis,
please). DeadIine? You've gat ta
be kidding. This news died three
weeks aga.

there's no0 Mile Mke it.

Join a Fraternity
If yau've got wealth, goad family ties and lots of ambition, we have a place for you.

Here's your chance to-get on the insicie track withl1ots of influential people. We supply
you with sex and drugs and agood grounding in the Greek alphabet (upper class accents
available only in Britain).

Don't delay. This could be the most signif icaht career decision of your tife. Join now
and get a f ree bonus operation ta turn up your nase.

And remember - we guarantee incarne aver $50,000 per year within f ive years or your
money retunded.

Contact: Snot Snorkelson
c/a Edmonton Club
10010-100 Street
Edmonton, Aberta

Ask us about power
Intra-

f rate rn îty
Council

Foiki.es banned,
T*k Students' Ufian is

cracking the whip at Irish faikies.
In a surprise move Tuesday,

SUB Theatre manager Peter
Feldman announced he was
lacking the doors an what he
calted "those little Irish fainies."

"Frankly, I can't stand guyp
in green suits, jumping araund
on my stage," -he said.

"Along with aurt recent
banning of punk rock from SUB
Theatre thîs -4allaws aur. new
poticy of elinunating any music
we don't tike," said Feldman.

"It's no t my job ta put on,
freak shows," he said.

Feidmnan alsa said it'.was
fine with him if unemployed
foikies played dawn in the coffée
shap, as long as they steered
away from his office.

SU vp internat Jan Byer
admitted the paticy saunded
harsh, but said that "after the
three patata throwing incidents
at the tast Chieftains concert,
samething just had ta be dane.""We have ta nip this in the
spud," he said.

Daddy Joe coming,
Noted Soviet dissident Josef The farmer dictatar, wha

Stalin is caming ta campus. recently came aut of hiding fromn
Argentina, wiil speak at 'aTORON TO Palitical Science Idiots Associa-
tion (PS TA) farum this Friday anC ITY the tapic "Why 1 didn't reaiiy
mean ta kilt 10 million kutaks."

Stalin, naw 101 years aid,
explained the accusations of
genacide in an exclusive inter-
view with TMe University Jour-.

r~ ,, nal.

WALKING
DISTANCE
f rom:-

EATON CENTRE
and CITY HALL

at: 96 Gerrard
St. E. M5B 1G7

FACI LITIES:,
Roof Dock & Sauna
Laundromat a Café

RATES: $15 to $23
Seasonr May 9-

Aug. 31

(416> 977-2320

1It was a communications
faut-up," he said. "What I really
meant ta say was 'l want a
pastrami on rye with no dill.'

"Unfartunateiy, my assis-,
tant thought 1 said "kilI the
kulaks," Stalin said. "Naturally,
1 was appalted when I heard what
happened."E-


